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New Anacortes Port Commissioners John Pope (left) and Joe Verdoes at historic Pier 1 on 
the Guemes Channel.

John Pope, District 4
 “I am looking forward to a great first 
year on the Port of Anacortes Commis-
sion. I enjoy the Commissioners and Port 
staff and greatly appreciate their help.
 I am working with the Commission to 
consider changes to meeting agenda and 
notification policies that will improve the 
ability of Commissioners to research both 
sides of issues and get timely feedback 
before making decisions.
 This is also a good time for in-
volvement in planning with the City of 
Anacortes. Their comprehensive plan 
review process will be wrapped up in the 
next few months. I will work with our 
Commissioners to engage in that process 
and look for synergies between our two 
governments.

Pope and Verdoes take office

 I have great confidence that with suc-
cessful tenants, great customer service 
and well-run, attractive facilities, the Port 
of Anacortes will be known as the best 
small port in the state.”

Joe Verdoes, District 3
 “I appreciate the confidence of those 
who elected me,” said Verdoes. “But the 
most important thing going forward is 
public confidence in the Port. I encour-
age people to share with us, not just their 
opinions on the hot issues of the day, but 
their ideas about the future. Every good 
thing starts with a person having a germ 
of an idea. This Port Commission should 
reflect the vision of those we represent, 
and what they want to see done. I look 
forward to many conversations about the 
Port of Anacortes and our community.”

Port Commissioners John Pope and Joe Verdoes were both elected to their first terms 
last November, assuming their roles officially this month. Following are some of their 
thoughts as we move into 2016:



Geoffrey Castle’s Celtic Christmas Concert
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Anthony’s Opens Second Restaurant. This is ‘The Cabana,’ a walk-
up/dine-in restaurant built by Anthony’s, right next door to the 
larger dining establishment on the esplanade at Cap Sante Marina. 
With construction and inspections complete, the stage is now set 
to begin service to the public. Opening date details are pending.

An annual Anacortes tradition, the Geoffrey 
Castle Celtic Christmas Concert, attracted a 
capacity crowd last month. Beneficiaries in-
cluded local food banks and the U.S. Marine 
Corps Toys for Tots. Violinist Castle was ac-
companied by a cast including Irish dancers, 
opera singers and an Irish tenor. Also shar-
ing the spotlight were Anacortes Town Crier 
Richard Riddell and Santa Claus. Our thanks 
to all of our event sponsors: Kreider Con-
struction, Chmelik, Sitkin & Davis, and pri-
mary sponsor Shell Puget Sound Refinery. 
Thanks also to all of those who contributed 
food items and toys.

Geoffrey Castle and Seattle Irish dancers

Opera duet

Town Crier Richard Riddell Santa and friends


